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an extraordinary luxury home in the privately gated community of marina estates on Las Vegas’ west side with 
impeccable curb appeal, regal palm trees, 3 attached and 3 detached garages with extra storage and stamped 
concrete driveway and walkway. upon entering through the oak double entry doors with etched glass inserts, 
you are ushered into a two story foyer that connects to a massive formal sunken living room with a fireplace, 
vaulted ceiling and a large picture window that spans the entire back wall and offers exquisite views of the 
truly entertaining backyard oasis with a lagoon pool with waterfalls and slide, a relaxing spa, stamped concrete 
decking, an outdoor kitchen, tropical landscaping and two covered patios.
the decadent kitchen features Pickled oak cabinetry, granite countertops, a large island with breakfast bar 
and vegetable sink with disposal, a sub Zero refrigerator/freezer, bosch dishwasher, dacor 6 burner stove, a 
trash compactor, a large walk-in pantry and overlooks the beautiful family room with a fireplace and wet bar 
with a pass-thru window for drink service to the covered dining patio. 
The master retreat is substantial in size and boasts a gas fireplace, 2 ceiling fans, huge walk-in his & her 
closets with full length sliding mirror doors and a luxurious master bathroom with jetted tub, steam shower 
with 4 adjustable shower heads and a skylight. 
Other amazing features to this home include central vacuum, four fireplaces, unique architectural details and 
designs throughout, an upstairs bonus room, whole-house intercom, wood blinds and new pool equipment. This 
remarkable Las Vegas luxury estate home is move-in ready and priced to sell!

MLS#: 1964874   BEDROOMS: 4 
PRICE: $1,049,900 BATHROOMS: 5.5 
APPRX. SQ. FT: 6,045 sq.ft   POOL: yes 
LOCATION: marina estates  GARAGE SIZE : 6
ZIPCODE: 89117

features
full address of property:

1911 newport bay dr, Las Vegas, nV 89117

Luxury Home description



mail to klowman@luxuryhomeslv.com

call Ken Lowman at (702) 216-4663
Luxury Homes of Las Vegas – 7854 W sahara – Las Vegas nV 89117

List Price $1,080,600
mLs number 1964874
Property type residential
Property sub type single family residential
building description 2 stories
garage 6
County Clark County
City/town Las Vegas
beds total 4
baths total 6
baths full 3
baths Half 1
approx Liv area 6,045
year built 1994
# acres 0.43
Lot Sqft 18,731
interior features
flooring description Carpet, Ceramic, manmade wood  
 or Laminate
Interior blinds, Ceiling fan(s), Intercom,  
 Pot shelves
fireplaces 4

exterior / construction
Lot description 1/4 to 1 acre
Land use res-sngl fam
Construction description frame & stucco
exterior description back yard access, balcony, built- 
 In barbecue, Covered Patio,  
 Patio, Private yard
roof description Pitched, tile
garage description attached, detached, storage  
 area/shelves, workshop/bench  
 area
utility information
sewer Public
Heating description 2 or more units, Central
water Public


